Give a gift that will change a life
Welcome to the First Annual Pulte Family Foundation Gift Guide!

Many Pulte Family Foundation grantees run social-and micro-enterprises that advance their life-changing work. Not only do these enterprises grow participants’ vocational and life skills, but they also provide a source of funding and income. Your support during the holiday season will help magnify the considerable impact these organizations and their enterprises have in the community. All proceeds go directly to the enterprises. From artwork to growing shoes, there is a gift for everyone on your list – and maybe a special something for you too.

**A Place Called Home**  
*Los Angeles, CA*  
**Changemakers**

A Place Called Home has served South Central Los Angeles youth and families with life-changing programs for 27 years. Changemakers is the official Social Enterprise of A Place Called Home. All products are designed and created by A place Called Home youth.  
[www.apchchangemakers.myshopify.com/collections/all](http://www.apchchangemakers.myshopify.com/collections/all)

**Fabretto Children’s Foundation**  
*Headquarters: Chicago, IL*  
*Operations: Nicaragua*

Fabretto Coffee Cooperative  
Nica Hope  
Cusmapa Women's Basket Cooperative

Fabretto empowers families in Nicaragua by improving education and nutrition and developing economic opportunities enabling local artisans and producers to increase their skills while earning a sustainable income through carpentry, coffee, basket-weaving, and jewelry-making programs.  
[www.fmscmarketplace.org/search?type=product&q=Fabretto+-tag%3Astaff](http://www.fmscmarketplace.org/search?type=product&q=Fabretto+-tag%3Astaff)
LOGAN supports people with intellectual and developmental disabilities so they, and their families, may achieve their desired quality of life. Artists at LOGAN Studios build their vocational and life skills while earning commissions when their artwork sells. www.loganartwork.com/shop

Misericordia
Chicago, IL
Hearts and Flour Bakery
Coffee From The Heart
Resident Art Collection

Misericordia offers a community of care that maximizes potential for persons with mild to profound developmental disabilities. Residents can work – and earn an income – at several social enterprises including a bakery, coffee house, and art studio. www.misericordia.com/store

Twin Palms Center For The Disabled
Boca Raton, FL
Specialty Cards

The mission of Twin Palms Center For The Disabled is to improve the quality of life for individuals diagnosed with developmental challenges. Twin Palms clients handmake and package beautiful note cards and holiday cards available for purchase. www.twinpalmscenter.org/store

Partners International
Worldwide
Harvest of Hope Gift Catalog

Partners International is a nonprofit Christian ministry working to spread the Gospel and develop communities by partnering with local ministries in unreached countries. Their Harvest of Hope catalog enables you to give gifts that change lives. www.partnersintl.org/harvestofhope

Sisters of the Holy Cross
Headquarters: Notre Dame, IN
Operations: Worldwide
Specialty Cards

Cards from Sisters of the Holy Cross offer a way to celebrate important life moments while supporting the Sisters of the Holy Cross Ministry With The Poor Fund. Your loving support reaches out to a multitude of underserved women, children, and families in Africa, Asia, and North and South America; enables good stewardship of Sisters of the Holy Cross ministries that include schools, health care centers, discerner homes, and convents; provides for the daily needs of retired sisters; and inspires women discerning a call to religious life. www.cscsisters.org/remembrance-gift-cards

The Lord’s Place
West Palm Beach, FL
Specialty Cards

Purchase handmade specialty cards and support The Lord’s Place in its mission to break the cycle of homelessness. These cards are personally, and beautifully, created and packaged by ladies living at The Lord’s Place Halle Place. www.thelordsplace.org/homepage/make-a-difference/purchase-specialty-cards
The Shoe That Grows by Because International
Worldwide
Based in Nampa, Idaho
Christmas Showbox

The Shoe That Grows has 5x the impact of an ordinary shoe because it expands 5 sizes and lasts for years. Invented by Kenton Lee after a trip to Kenya, the Shoe That Grows is designed to allow kids in poverty to grow up without having to go barefoot.
www.becauseinternational.org/christmas-shoebox-wow-item

Second Chance Initiative
Boca Raton, FL
Here 2nd Chance

Second Chance Initiative is a nonprofit social enterprise dedicated to helping women in recovery work toward self-sufficiency and a brighter future. Each customized mug is made with love and compassion and is as unique as their mission.
www.etsy.com/shop/Her2ndChance

Mercy Ships
Worldwide
A Transformed Life Gift Catalog

Mercy Ships operates the largest non-governmental hospital ships in the world. From surgery to supplies to jewelry, shop the Mercy Ships Transformed Life Gift Catalog to bring hope and healing to those in need.
https://store.mercyships.org/Default.asp

Center for the Homeless
South Bend, IN
Hand Crafted Brick and Slate Framed Notre Dame Logo

In its earliest years, Father Edward Sorin and the Brothers of Holy Cross made a distinctive yellow-buff construction material known as “Notre Dame brick.” When Corby Hall was demolished, thousands of 130+ year old bricks, as well as thousands of pieces of roof slate from the newly rebuilt Corby Hall, were rescued. From these materials, the guests at the Center for the Homeless have created a licensed piece of art in a limited edition of 500. These beautiful framed Notre Dame art pieces capture the spirit of Our Lady’s earliest history.
www.corbybricksnd.org/shop

United Cerebral Palsy
Seguin of Greater Chicago (UCP Seguin)
Cicero, IL
Seguin Garden & Gifts

Seguin Garden and Gifts creates jobs for adults with developmental disabilities. UCP Seguin participants grow all the plants and help create ceramics, ornaments, greeting cards, and jewelry.
www.seguingardens.com

Scentsability
Coral Springs, FL
Candle Shop

ScentsAbility helps young adults living with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) realize their full potential and create beautifully crafted artisan scented candles by providing job training, employment, and supported housing.
www.scentsability.org
From our homes to yours, we wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year.

The Pulte Family Foundation